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FROM THE MINISTRY OF TRIBAL AFFAIRS

ALEKH has emerged as a significant piece of compilation around health and nutrition
for the Ministry of Tribal Affairs. In the first edition of this newsletter, we brought out
some of the richest stories and voices from the remote tribal areas of our country,
focussed on our interventions in response to COVID-19. The second edition, is
dedicated to efforts around strengthening nutrition among the tribal groups.
Despite the COVID – 19 crisis that affected the entire country, our teams,
administration and partner organisations have continued to work towards ensuring
access to health and nutrition among the tribal communities. This edition celebrates
the Rashtriya POSHAN Maah or national nutrition month, celebrated in September
every year, where nutrition related activities are conducted all across the country. The
ministry puts special emphasis on celebration of POSHAN Maah, as the awareness,
availability and accessibility of nutrition services in tribal areas is critical for overall
health and wellbeing of the tribal population.
Like every year, activities such as 1000 days counselling sessions with women,
kitchen garden plantation, meetings and counselling on nutrition and dietary practices
were planned and carried out. Additionally, initiatives like proper hand-washing
demonstration, home visits for growth monitoring, etc. were included keeping the
ongoing pandemic in mind.
All the activities conducted in tribal areas, were strictly conducted as per government
advisories and protocols, with proper sanitisation, precautions and social distancing.
Containing COVID-19 has been the priority of all the government bodies, but ensuring
access to essential health and nutrition has also been key. To conclude, I would like to
congratulate the team at the national, state and district level who have put their best
foot forward in containing the pandemic and ensuring that each household has access
to essential health and nutrition services.
The work showcased in this edition of the newsletter is exemplary to the perseverance
and commitment of our teams and partner organizations.
Dr. Naval Jit Kapoor
Joint Secretary, Ministry of Tribal Affairs,
Government of India
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Fighting Malnutrition Among The Tribal Children in India
By Anamika Singh, Director (WCD Division), NITI Aayog and
Reema Chugh, Associate (WCD Division), NITI Aayog

Nutrition and health of the tribal children continue to be a pressing concern in India. As per CNNS
(2016-18), about 4.7 million children under 5 years of age suffer from chronic nutrition deprivation
affecting their survival, growth, learning, performance in school, and productivity as adults. While
the prevalence of mild and moderate stunting is similar in tribal and non-tribal children, the
prevalence of severe stunting is higher (16% vs.
9%) in tribal children. Wasting is more profound
among them as compared to the national average
(17.3% vs 21.9 %). Micronutrient deficiencies are
also quite prevalent among them. About 53% of
tribal children suffer from anaemia against the
national average of 40%.
In addition to inadequate intake, disease,
household food insecurity, poverty, an array of
factors such as poor infrastructural development,
geographical isolation, limited access to public
services, cultural differences often act as barriers
to the effective delivery of health and nutrition
services being offered by Integrated Child Development Services and National Health Mission.
In this complex context, mere provisioning of food or strengthening health service delivery is not
sufficient.
Recognising the need for integrated and coordinated efforts, an all-inclusive strategy was envisaged
under the POSHAN Abhiyaan. The four key pillars of this mission, instrumental to address the
problem of malnutrition among the tribal children, are:
1. Jan Andolan (community rootedness and community participation)
2. Intensified health and nutrition services for the first 1000 days (tackling the issue early)
3. Improved use of technology for real-time growth monitoring and tracking of beneficiaries (for
accuracy and efficiency)
4. Inter-sectoral convergence (for effective implementation)
Interventions targeting women empowerment through nutrition-sensitive livelihood generation
activities will be vital to break the intergenerational cycle of malnutrition. Interventions such as the
promotion of use of indigenous forest produce for improving dietary diversity, leveraging innovative
digital means for awareness generation, positive deviance based social and behaviour change
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communication strategy will be the key preventive
measures. Use of cash transfer, direct benefit transfer
in social safety net schemes are must-haves to
minimise leakage and improve efficiency.
Various civil society organisations have implemented
pilot projects in high burden tribal pockets to improve
nutrition outcomes. To name a few, Odisha’s FAARM
(Food and Agro-Ecological Approaches to Reduce
Malnutrition) project by Living Farms and Azim Premji
Philanthropy Initiative, WADI project by Gramin
Vikas Trust in Odisha and VAAGDHARA in Rajasthan
(supported by NABARD) to revive the untapped edible
forest produce with an objective to improve dietary
diversity at household level has shown promising
results. Piramal Swasthya-led unique integrated health
and nutrition care model Asara has been a gamechanger in improving maternal health outcomes in
Araku valley, Andhra Pradesh. In addition to focussing
on strengthening services for ANC, PNC, and
institutional delivery, the model promoted communitybased ‘Nutrition Hubs’ to bring in sustainable dietary
diversity.
The common threads that have helped these
interventions succeed in tribal locations are that these
are locally fuelled in terms of resources, based on
principles of convergence and have an element of being
driven by community’s demand for services.
A better understanding of the local context in terms
of barriers and facilitators, along with prioritising
the community’s need are instrumental in ensuring
effective implementation of nutrition strategies.
Respect for diversity and cultural variation,
understanding of indigenous knowledge systems while
designing and provisioning context-specific services to
tribal children will go a long way in bringing about allround development in their condition.
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Farming System for Nutrition (FSN): A Sustainable Way for
A Nourished Future
By D J Nithya, Scientist (Nutrition), MSSRF and
R V Bhavani, Director, Agriculture-Nutrition-Health Programme, MSSRF

The M. S. Swaminathan Research Foundation (MSSRF) promotes nutrition-sensitive agriculture
(NSA) through a Farming System for Nutrition (FSN) approach as a way of addressing malnutrition
in rural and tribal communities. This becomes relevant in a context where nearly 70 per cent of the
country’s population is rural, more than 50 per cent of the workforce is dependent on agriculture
and allied activities, and a large proportion of the population is undernourished. According to the
National Family Health Survey (2015-16), 38% children of less than five years of age in rural India
are stunted (low height for age), 21% are wasted (low weight for height) and 36% are underweight
(low weight for age). More than 50 per cent of women and children are anaemic. In such a scenario,
NSA as a source of both food and livelihood is a potential pathway to improve dietary diversity as
the first step to help address nutrition deficiencies.
FSN mainstreams the nutrition dimension
in the design of the farming system
and follows a participatory approach
for improved community acceptance
and sustainability. A feasibility study
of FSN was conducted in two districts
namely Koraput, Odisha (7 villages) and
Wardha, Maharashtra (5 villages), with
1214 households (42% ST population)
from 2013 to 2018, under a research
programme on Leveraging Agriculture for
Nutrition in South Asia (LANSA) .
The community was sensitised to their
own nutritional status, understanding undernutrition and further relating it to the inadequacies in
their cereal dominated dietary habits. Interventions included increasing the availability of nutrientdense crops (millets and pulses) by enhancing production and crop diversification at the farm level
with promoting nutrition gardens of naturally biofortified fruits and vegetables, poultry farming
(in Wardha), and fishery (in Koraput). Nutrition awareness focused on capacitating farmers about
nutrients available in different foods and the importance of a balanced diet. Members identified
by the community were trained as ‘Community Hunger Fighters’ (CHF), engaging in a participatory
learning process, to critically analyse their food and nutrient intake, and sourcing a balanced diet
from available resources and access to entitlements. They would in turn share the information with
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others and form individual and collective strategies for
sustainable food and nutrition security.
An endline study in late 2017 following three years of
intervention revealed greater availability of nutrientdense crops, improved household dietary diversity,
and understanding and acceptance of NSA. Household
food consumption in terms of number of food items
consumed under each food group and frequency of
consumption of pulses, vegetables and fruits increased
in both the locations compared to the baseline in
2014. The average per capita intake of nutrient-rich
foods also improved. Both men and women farmers
in the study area emerged as spokespersons at
different forums. The CHFs’ initiatives caused positive
attitudinal and behaviour shift in the community with
respect to consuming a balanced meal, spacing of
meals, number of times a meal was consumed, sources
of food that people accessed, setting up a nutrigarden, joining a community seed bank, etc.
Uptake of the FSN approach beyond the study
villages was documented in 34 neighbouring villages
across both locations. Building on the experience,
MSSRF undertook advocacy for NSA and FSN with
district and state level agriculture officials in the
states of Maharashtra, Odisha, Andhra Pradesh and
Bihar. The approach is being promoted with support
from Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana, Government of
Odisha, in an entire panchayat of 35 villages and
another 8 villages covering 1575 households (74%
ST population) in Boipariguda block of Koraput
district. MSSRF has been engaging with Krishi Vigyan
Kendra in Maharashtra and Andhra Pradesh to set
up FSN models. More location-specific models have
to be demonstrated for greater uptake of farming
with nutrition focus to improve dietary diversity and
address malnutrition in an indigenous and sustainable
manner.
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POSHAN MAAH
MAAH
POSHAN
Poshan Desh
Desh Roshan
SahiSahi
Poshan
Roshan
Making Nutrition A Jan Andolan
MAKING NUTRITION A JAN ANDOLAN
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POSHAN ABHIYAAN
POSHAN Abhiyaan is India’s flagship programme aiming to improve nutritional outcomes for
children, adolescent, pregnant women, and lactating mothers. The programme is driven as a
peoples’ movement across all tribal districts, engaging communities in variety of activities for
improved health and nutrition amongst women and children.
This year, the third POSHAN Maah was celebrated amidst the COVID-19 pandemic.
Preventive measures such as regular handwashing, wearing of masks, maintaining physical
distancing, avoiding large crowds among others were followed to contain the spread of
COVID 19, while maintaining the spirit of POSHAN Maah.
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DEMONSTRATION ON PROPER HANDWASHING WAS
MADE A KEY ACTIVITY AND WAS CARRIED
OUT ACROSS DISTRICTS

Handwashing activity with children outside the AWC in Goalpara, Assam

Frontline workers during a physically distanced cycle rally in Manipur
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Counselling: The Key to Holistic Understanding

Nutrition-centered community meeting in Sonbhadra, Uttar Pradesh
The first 1,000 days of life - the time spanning
roughly between conception and one’s second
birthday - is a unique period of opportunity
when the foundations of optimum health,
growth, and neurodevelopment across the
lifespan are established.

Thus a large focus area of the POSHAN
Maah was on counselling the mothers
and their family members around the first
1000 days dedicated to the health of the
mother and child.

Awareness and counselling session with women on ‘1000 days’
during POSHAN Maah in Sahibganj, Jharkhand
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ENSURING
FOOD SECURITY
AND DIVERSITY

An unbalanced diet and lack of
food is directly linked to high
rates of stunting, underweight,
and death in children under five
years of age.
While the government is
leaving no stones unturned to
improve undernourishment,
alternate strategies are also
being implemented at the
ground level to improve the
situation.
This POSHAN Maah with
a slogan of #Local4Poshan,
nutrition-gardens and kitchen
gardens were widely planted
across India including the tribal
districts.
Nutrition gardens enhance
dietary diversity by providing
micronutrients through
constant supply of fruits and
vegetables sufficient to meet
the family’s requirements.
Thus, nutrition gardens can
prove to be a sustainable model
for providing food security
and diversity to combat
malnutrition at the household
or community level .
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Plantation of seeds and saplings in Goalpara and Baksa, Assam

Community members are taking a step forward to develop the nutri-gardens on the terrace,
front yards, baskets, pots etc. in Chungthang, North Sikkim district

Counselling on nutrition and healthy diet with women in Barwani, Madhya Pradesh
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RESUMING SERVICES
POST COVID-19 LOCKDOWN

Frontline functionaries conducting home visits for growth monitoring during pandemic in
Goalpara, Assam and Sonbhadra, Uttar Pradesh (respectively)

DURING THE POSHAN MAAH GROWTH MONITORING WAS RESUMED
AFTER THE NATIONWIDE LOCKDOWN WAS UNLOCKED. WITH THE PANDEMIC
SITUATION IN HAND, GROWTH MONITORING WAS DONE LARGELY THROUGH
HOME VISITS WITH PROPER CARE AND SANITISATION.
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LAST BUT

NOT THE LEAST
JAN ANDOLAN
The last and the most important
component of the POSHAN Maah is
bringing about a Jan Andolan, a people
led movement aimed at improving
community involvement and nutrition
literacy through nutrition rallies,
pledges, prayers, meetings, etc.
Community engagement in cultural
activities such as godbharai, celebrated
to bless the mother-to-be and
annaprashan, signifying the importance
of timely introduction of ‘anna’ (solid
food) in the life of an infant were
conducted during POSHAN Maah.
In view of following the mandate of
social distancing large gatherings were
discouraged, and hence the community
engagement activities were spread out
accordingly.
However, the spirit of the celebration
remained unaltered.
In purview of the pandemic situation,
the following precautions were
ensured:
• Use of properly sanitised equipment
for growth monitoring and other
activities
• Properly covered mouth and nose
while conducting group activities
• Arrangement for soap and water at
all session/activity sites

Community rally as a part of the
Jan Andolan in Sonbhadra, Uttar Pradesh
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Counselling on locally grown vegetables & fruits and importance of nutri-garden in Baksa, Assam

Counselling on nutrition and healthy diet with women in Baksa, Assam
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Women’s Collectives for Women Health And Nutrition

By Dr Vani Sethi, Nutrition Specialist (Nutrition for School-age Children, Adolescents and Women), UNICEF India and
Ms Monica Shrivastav, Consultant (State Support and Training), ROSHNI-Centre of Women Collectives led Social
Action, Lady Irwin College, New Delhi

India is a global hotspot for maternal malnutrition with half of its 30 million pregnant women
affected by some form of malnutrition (underweight, overweight, stunting or anaemia). An
estimated 4.5 million adolescents are pregnant or mothers in the country. Despite having quality
policies and programmes to deliver and monitor globally recommended preconception and
antenatal nutrition interventions, the average reach of the same remains less than 50%. The
challenge lies in the lack of effective operational models to deliver a comprehensive package
of essential nutrition interventions for adolescent girls and women to overcome both systemic
challenges and those around user service uptake .
Swabhimaan, a five-year initiative, was launched in 2016 by Deendayal Antyodata Yojana-National
Rural Livelihoods Mission (DAY-NRLM) in partnership with UNICEF. The programme delivers a
comprehensive package of 18 nutrition-specific and nutrition-sensitive interventions to deliver
maternal nutrition services through a combination of system and community-led approaches (Figure
1). It integrates services on health, nutrition, agriculture, and livelihoods across four government
departments, engaging affected communities to customise a maternal nutrition delivery package in
response to their needs and manage grants to implement the interventions.

Figure 1: Source: Swabhimaan (2016 to 2020) unpublished report by UNICEF. India 2017.
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Women representatives (Community Resource Persons/ CRPs such as Poshan Sakhis) are employed
by Community Based Organizations (CBOs) i.e. Village Organisations (VOs) and Cluster Level Federations (CLFs). VOs and CLFs along with CRPs formulate need-based annual integrated nutrition
micro-plan including detailed activities and required budget. These eventually inform the State
Rural Livelihood Mission (SRLM) to provide annual grants to the CBOs. The CRPs then implement
and monitor prioritised nutrition-sensitive activities under the supportive supervision of VOs and
CLFs. (Figure 2)

Figure2: Formation of women’s collective to receive SRLM annual grant informed by bottom-up micro-plan
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The programme started at SRLM-identified three social capital enriched tribal blocks of Bastar,
Pallahara (Chhattisgarh) and Koraput Sadar (Odisha). It is currently scaled-up and being implemented
in 9 blocks of Chhattisgarh and 16 blocks of Odisha.
The three years of Swabhimaan’s journey shows that VOs and CLFs efficiently develop quality
micro-plans and manage grants to strengthen service delivery for women and girls at nutritional
risk in under-served areas. This is a shift from the last mile volunteer-centric approach to a
systemic approach that leverages collective thinking and community ownership. Swabhimaan CRPs
eloquently swim through the stark social and gender inequity fuelled resistances to make women’s
health an important subject of concern for the communities. VOs and CLFs collaborate with
agriculture universities and training centres to design interventions such as nutri-sensitive farms
and backyard gardens. They coordinate with government stakeholders to access and utilise grants
and facilitate programme implementation.
Joint planning and review processes help coordinate among government departments, critical for
ensuring availability and accessibility of essential services. Quarterly convergence meetings, with
varied periodicity and quality of participation, at block and district levels, are used as programme
review platforms.
Replication of the Swabhimaan is cost-effective as the learning and implementation resources
created from the pilot can be used for scale-up, only additional cost being of training new CRPs and
service delivery incentives. These costs can be built into annual plans of SRLM resulting in nutritionsensitive livelihood programmes. POSHAN Abhiyaan’s approach of inter-ministerial convergence,
community ownership, optimal resource utilisation, improved access to and acceptance of entitled
services have been demonstrated efficiently through Swabhimaan.
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Improving The Nutrition Status for The Tribal Women And
Children of Paderu Agency Area

By Dr. Venkateswar Salijamala, IAS, Project Officer, Integrated Tribal Development Agency Paderu
Paderu agency area is a hilly, forest-covered region in the Vishakhapatnam district. It consists of
11 mandals with 91% of the population belonging to Scheduled Tribes. It is home to more than
11 different tribal communities including three Particularly Vulnerable Tribal Groups (PVTGs) of
Khonds, Gadaba, and Poorja. While the green covered hilly stretch is a delight to the eyes, it also
comes with the hardship of the difficult terrains. Most tribal habitations are in remote, hard- toreach areas, scattered across
a large area, and often beyond
the reach of major forms of
communication and transport.
This context coupled with
other socio-economic factors
contribute to the strenuousness
of the tribal welfare work in the
agency area which is the prime
responsibility of the Integrated
Tribal Development Agency
(ITDA) of Paderu.
ITDA Paderu is committed to
contributing towards improving
upon the health and nutrition
status of the tribal communities
of this area. Under the guidance of Andhra Pradesh Tribal Welfare Department and in line with the
vision of POSHAN Abhiyan, we are implementing various initiatives using a multi-prong approach
and consistently working towards improving the efficiency of each workstream.
Through the Giri Poshana scheme, pregnant women, lactating mothers, and children (3-6 years) are
provided with nutrient-rich food such as multigrain sweets, fried gram chikki, ragi-jaggery cookies,
eggs, milk etc. at the anganwadi centres. Additionally, YSR Sampoorna Poshana Plus, a tailor-made
programme for the pregnant women, lactating mothers, and children up to the age of 6 years was
launched in September 2020 for the tribal mandals. This is designed in line with the POSHAN
Abhiyan recommendations that emphasises on the nutritional needs during the critical days of first
1,000 days from pregnancy to a child’s second birthday to break the inter-generational cycle of
undernutrition.
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The benefits of this scheme are:
Beneficiary

Services (per beneficiary)

Frequency

Duration

Pregnant women,
lactating mothers

Hot cook meal that incorporates 75 grams daal, 15 grams oil,
vegetables, and 200 ml milk

Daily

25 days

Pregnant women,
lactating mothers

Weekly take-home ration incorporating 2 kilograms of multigrain atta (1st week), 500 grams groundnut chikki (second week),
500 grams ragi flour and jaggery (third week), and 500 grams of
sweet made of sesame seeds and jaggery (fourth week)

Weekly

25 days

Infant (6 to 36 months)

one egg, 20 ml milk, and 100 grams of Balamrutham as takehome ration

Daily

30 days

Child (36 to 72 months)

Hot cook meals incorporating 75 grams rice, 15 grams daal, 15
grams oil, 25 grams vegetable, one egg, 20 ml milk, biscuits, and
cakes

Daily

25 days

Through YSR Sampoorna Poshana Plus 14814 pregnant women and lactating mothers, 46460
infants (6 to 36 months), 23487 children (36 to 72 months), 20710 children with Severe Acute
Malnourishment (SAM), and 121 Moderately Acute Malnourished (MAM) children have been served
until now in the ITDA Paderu.
Additionally, in the Nutrition Rehabilitation Centre
(NRC), Paderu the SAM and MAM kids are admitted
to receive special nutritional support for at least 24
days. 56% of the children admitted at NRC, Paderu
between April 2019 and March 2020 have recovered
and gained weight.
We are also incorporating various sustainable
initiatives that encourage community ownership.
Society for Elimination of Rural Poverty (SERP),
Paderu implemented a nutrition-sensitive livelihood
generation model of poultry farming that was targeted towards the families with pregnant women,
lactating mothers, and children up to the age of two years (first 1000 days). Each beneficiary (the
pregnant women/ lactating mother) was provided with a loan of INR 70,000 to acquire one unit of
poultry animal (96 hens) which would serve as a recurring source of protein for the beneficiaries.
We created various nutri-gardens and kitchen gardens, trained community members to maintain
and use the garden-produce as a sustained source of micronutrients and vitamins, inaugurated
a herb garden in Araku to help recover the traditional knowledge and boost overall health and
nutrition of the community.
Going ahead, we are planning to create nutrition hostels in each mandal that would provide services
to severely and moderately malnourished children under the guidance of NRC, Paderu and help us
reach more beneficiaries.
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Combating Under-nutrition through System Strengthening
And Community Nutrition Hub
By Dr. Devika Gali, Senior Manager (Nutrition), Piramal Swasthya
In a survey conducted in 2019 in select tribal mandals of Vishakhapatnam, we found out that the
minimum measured weight of pregnant women in the first, second and third trimester was 34 kg,
38 kg and 36 kg respectively. Around 24% of lactating mothers were under-weight with BMI below
18.5 Kg/M2, the prevalence of undernutrition among tribal children was double to state average.
National surveys such as NFHS4, CNNS (2016-18) also indicate that compared to the non-tribal
population the tribal women and children suffer more from various forms of malnourishment.
An empowered community and
an efficient health and nutrition
ecosystem are key to alter this
reality. Piramal Swasthya closely
works with the community, and the
public health and nutrition system
to fight malnourishment among the
tribal women and children.
We also believe that any investment
for a healthy mother and child should
start early at antenatal phase and
continue at least till the child is at 5 years of age (1000 days approach). Efforts outside this critical
window of opportunity are less likely to get better nutritional outcomes. Hence, our interventions
have an increased focus during this critical window.
The two major approaches of our nutrition intervention are:
1. System Strengthening through Facilitation of Implementation:
		We work closely with block and district level officials of various line departments to improve
efficiency of existing interventions such as Village Health Sanitation and Nutrition Day, model
Anganwadis, and other services delivered by the frontline workers through:
a) Demonstration
b) Consolidation of learning, knowledge creation and transferring the learning to the system
through systematic dissemination of knowledge products, periodic meetings, workshops,
training of trainers, etc.
c) Coordination with various line departments spread across all tiers between national and block
level to improve convergence, remove bottlenecks, and attain operational excellence.
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2. Deployment of A Customisable Community Nutrition Hub:
The Community Nutrition Hub has various customisable modular components such as:
a) Nutri-garden and open nutri-kitchen to improve diet-diversity:
In the nutri-garden the community representative and/or the Anganwadi Workers learn
to grow micro-nutrient rich local produce (primarily iron-rich dark green leafy vegetables,
Vitamin C rich citrus, Vitamin A rich vegetables and fruits) in resource-limited settings in a
demonstrative as well as participatory manner. To address space constraints, vertical and
horizontal methods of cultivation are developed. Often these gardens are created at the
Anganwadi Centres to improve diversification of supplementary foods provided at the
Centres and sustain the intervention. In the nutri-kitchen simple nutri-dense indigenous
recipes, food-preservation techniques (e.g. technique using solar drier) are demonstrated for
replication at Anganwadi Centres as well as at the home of the beneficiaries.
b) Community Nutrition Counsellors:
The frontline workers, representatives from Self
Help Groups (SHGs) and Village Organisations
(VOs) are trained as nutrition-counsellor to improve
overall nutrition awareness, WASH practices,
dietary diversity, and other measures to prevent
and combat undernourishment.
c) Nutrition audit and action plan:
SHG members get capacitated to capture
information on the nutrition status of mothers
and children in their own community, to identify
barriers to best practices and access to services, to critically review gaps in service delivery
and collectively generate demand for nutrition services.
d) Specialists’ consultation through telemedicine and tele nutrition:
Severely and moderately malnourished (SAM, MAM) children and ANC, PNC mothers with
low BMI and severe anaemia are identified through anthropometric drive in coordination
with front-line workers and are provided with specialists’ consultation through telemedicine
and telenutrition services.
Depending on the need and context, we implement various combinations of different
components of both the approaches of system strengthening and the community nutrition
hubs across various tribal districts including a few Aspirational districts. While facilitation of
implementation has helped achieve efficiency, improve service quality and utilisation of the
facilities, the nutrition hubs have helped improve the nutrition-awareness and diet-diversity.
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Entukala Pandaga
Entukala Pandaga or Itika Pongal is a hunting festival that
celebrates the old ways of the tribes, marked towards the
end of March or early April. Prior to the festival, seeds of
various millets and other crops are collected from each
household and agricultural activities are paused for a
while. On the day of the festival, the youngsters of the
village go for hunting. Upon returning, they showcase their
hunt. Traditionally the villagers worshipped a peacock that
was carried to each household. In recent times, a bamboo
stick decorated with peacock feathers is used for the
same.
In the end, all the villagers unite at their sacred place to
worship mother goddess/ goddess of the tribe, share a
festive meal, sing and dance the traditional Dhimsa, take
part in a fun-filled archery event that uses eggs as the
target.

Entukala is a festival of Konda Dora, Bagata, Gadaba, Nuka Dora, Kuliya, Kotia, Konda
Kammara, Valmiki, Goudu, Mali, Rana, Porja, Khondu tribes.
Curry made with the meat of the hunted animal, country chicken, goat meat, ariselu
pongada (a sweet made with rice flour, black lentil, ragi flour, and jaggery, etc.) are the
key food consumed in this festival.
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Takrani Pandaga
Takrani Pandaga is observed in the last week of
September to wish for an abundance of food, dairy
cattle, and a healthy life free of diseases.
The villagers collect old used brooms, a small amount
of rice grains, and some money from each household
in an old basket woven with bamboo. They also carry a
bamboo stick along with them during this process.
A goat is bought with the collected money which is
sacrificed during a spiritual ritual. The blood of the
sacrifice is mixed with the collected rice grain. The
grains are then scattered across the agricultural land to
wish for a good yield, an abundance of dairy cattle, and
wellbeing of all the members of the village.

Takrani is a festival of Konda Dora, Bagata, Gadaba, Nuka Dora, Kuliya, Kotia,
Konda Kammara, Valmiki, Goudu, Mali, Rana, Poorja, Khondu tribes.
Rice and Jotta pikkala (white beans) curry with goat meat is a special food of
this festival.
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Spreading The Nourishing Green Thumbs: Ruphena’s Dream
The responsibility of delivering nutrition services
to each beneficiary residing even at the remotest
corner of India lies on the capable shoulders
of the Anganwadi Workers (AWWs). And no
matter how difficult terrain it is, or how harsh
the weather is, an AWW continues to serve the
community like a warrior. Ruphena Tirkey is one
such warrior, an AWW at Uttarpara Aanganwari
Centre (AWC) in Baksa, Assam, on a mission to
nourish the community with her simple and yet
effective ‘Kitchen Garden’.
Developing a kitchen garden that yields
nutrient-dense produce is not an easy task
especially when riddled with challenges like
lack of adequate land, variation of water level
in the soil. She also had no readily available
resource such as fencing equipment or human
resource to build and maintain the garden. But
the challenges only fueled her motivation. She
built a network of volunteers, influenced the
Village Council Development Committee and the
village President to support her initiative. Within
a month Ruphena created the garden which got
selected as a model for demonstration.
Ruphena believes that her true reward will be to
have such kitchen gardens replicated across all
the AWCs which will nourish the community.
Ms. Ruphena Tirkey,
AWW, Baksa, Assam
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Orchastrating A Safe And Successful
POSHAN Maah Amidst The Pandemic
After clearing the Madhya Pradesh Public
Service Commission (MPPSC) Exam in his
first attempt Mr. Niranjan Singh Dodeway
joined as the Child Development Program
Officer (CDPO) in Rajpur block, Barwani,
Madhya Pradesh in 2018. He is a young,
energetic officer passionate to work for the
development of the community. Hailing
from the tribal community himself, he also
aspires to work towards creating an equitable
society for the tribal and other marginalised
communities.
While celebrating POSHAN Maah is of
utmost importance to any CDPO, the 2020
pandemic made everyone second-guess if the
celebration should take place or not.
Mr. Dodeway answered this challenge with
collaboration, meticulous planning, and a
safe and flawless implementation. He chose
anaemia, a major hindrance to immunity
among women and children, as the central
theme of four phases in 340 Anganwadi
Centres across Rajpur block. Each activity
maintained the necessary safety measures to
limit the spread of the pandemic.

Mr. Niranjan Singh Dodeway,
CDPO, Barwani, Madhya Pradesh
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Krishtina Murmu: A Nutrition Warrior Saving Lives
Krishtina Murmu is celebrated as a social
worker by the community members in her
native village in Mandro block as well as in
Keshro village of Pathna block where she is
currently serving as the Anganwadi worker
(AWW). Her untiring efforts save many
lives and nourish a lot more.
She identified an eight-month-old child
with Severe Acute Malnourishment (SAM),
weighing only two kilograms, a while ago
during a VHSND - Village Health and
Sanitation Day. It took perseverance for her
to help the parents fathom the severity of
the situation and convince them to admit
the child in nearby Missionary Training
Centre (MTC), Barharwa. The child was
admitted the very next day and within 15
days, a stark improvement was seen in the
child’s health as she weighed 4.75 kg.
Krishtina has proven herself as the
wellwisher of the community through
many such instances and her rigorous
work to improve nutrition and fight
malnourishment. Her consistent efforts
caused a behavioural shift in the
community who now seek health and
nutrition services more proactively.
Any SAM or MAM (Moderate Acute
Malnourished) child in her village is not only
identified timely but also receives complete
treatment. She is now committed to
helping improve the nutritional awareness
of the people to ensure prevention of
malnourishment.

Ms. Krishtina Murmu,
AWW, Sahibganj, Jharkhand
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Piramal Swasthya Management & Research Institute

To share your valuable feedbacks and/ or to contribute to
ALEKH’s next issue please contact us at
aso-health-tribal@tribal.gov.in
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